Gary Aliiloa Napoleon Sr.
February 1, 2021

Gary Aliiloa Napoleon Sr., 52, of Hilo, Hawaii passed away on February 1,2021 at Hilo
Hospital. Born in Hilo, he was a retired lineman for Hawai’i Electric Light Company. He is
survived by his wife, Ku’ulei Napoleon; son, Gary A. Napoleon Jr.; three daughters,
Kimberly (Dean) Hess, Haily Napoleon, and Violet-Ruby Napoleon; two stepdaughters,
Nai’a Blackford and Raven Kai; a stepson, Damien Kai; grandson, Kyren Napoleon-Hess;
two sisters, Rose(Ray) Robinson and Delphine Kealoha, hanai sister, Aimee; four
brothers, Joseph(Tammy) Kealoha, Gilbert Kealoha, Tosh(Cindy) Kealoha, and Gibson
Napoleon; and numerous nieces and nephews. A private ceremony was held at Homelani
Memorial Park and Crematory.

Comments

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear of Gary's passing. I can still see him and
Gibson as 2 cute kids! It seems like only yesterday. He was a great guy. My very
deepest sympathies. I still have photos of him. He will be remembered fondly.

Karen Clark - February 15 at 01:36 AM

“

Hi Karen, Yes our baby brother is now a "kolohe" Angel with mom and dad. Thank you for
reaching out to us. He was and will always be "my lovable baby bully brother Gary." Mahalo
Rosie and ohana
Roseannamary Robinson - February 17 at 09:10 PM

“

Xandra lit a candle in memory of Gary Aliiloa Napoleon Sr.

Xandra - February 13 at 03:02 AM

“

Mahalo for your kindness, Gary had many friends and family who loved him very much. We
appreciate your thoughtfulness and know he see's your lighted candle.
Roseannamary Robinson - February 17 at 09:13 PM

“

Leslie Doctor Ohana lit a candle in memory of Gary Aliiloa Napoleon Sr.

Leslie Doctor Ohana - February 11 at 11:33 AM

“

Aloha no, cousins...yes we all miss him. He had a dynamic loving personality here and will
be the same there with mom and dad. Your thoughtfulness in helping him to see his way by
your guiding candle light will always be a memory we'll all share. Mahalo a nui
loa.....Shack, Titalan, Joe, Tosh, Delphine, Gibson and his loving children and grandson.
Roseannamary Robinson - February 17 at 09:18 PM

